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Traveling the Country.

As an illustration of how little items
travel the country, the dclinition c f
??mugwump," as given by Alderman
Donohue, of Wilkesbarre, may be cited.
The editor of the Wilkesbarre Tim >

three weeks ago called a silver Republi-
can named Jones a "mugwump."
Jones took offense and bad the editor
arrested for slander. The case wa-
heard before Alderman Donohue. 11 ? -
failed to fiml any slander in the remark
made by the newspaper man and dis-
charged him. at the same time defining
"mugwump" as "a respectable Repub-
lican inclined to kick over the traces."

The definition, with a brief account of
the case, then began the rounds of the
press. It traveled Pennsylvania over
and over, went into the neighboring
states, and on Sunday appeared in tin*
Nem, Savannah, Georgia, and the Times ,
Kansas City, and is still going.

With the aid of the newspapers Alder- j
man Donohue has won a national repu-
tation?and still some people have n<
faith in the public press as an advertiser.

Pupils Must Bo VnvviHtued.
In an opinion handed down by Judg -

McPhcrson, of the supreme court, li
sustains the Ilummelstown school board, j
which excluded from the public school> :
of that town 155 pupils tfliose parents j
refused to comply with the order of the j
board as to vaccination. The couri j 1holds that while the vaccination law i- i :
in conflict with the compulsory attend ! iance act, the vaccination law was pass j<
ed last and takes precedence of tin-
other. The decision is an important
one to school boards, as it makes their
duty very clear whenever opposition
rises to their orders on the vaccination
question.

The parents of Kreeland pupils willIn
called upon between now and the first of [
the year to procure statements for all ,
who attend the borough schools, certify
ing that the pupils have been vaccinat-
ed. or lias previously had the small pox IBlank forms will be furnished the pupil.-
by the teachers of the various schools. ,

Best Method of Winning u Fortune. '
This is a good time to advertise. Now

that the holidays are coming more atten-
tion should he directed to business. Tin '
best way to secure this attention is by ;
newspaper advertising. There are other 1
mediums that are valuable, but the ex-
perience of the most successful business
people who have tried about every
method is largely in favor of legitimate
newspaper advertising. Like every un-
dertaking, tin; more care that is ex-
ercised in selecting means to secure
desired results the more success willfol-
low. Localities and mediums, circula-
tion and standing are important factor-
in newspapers. The Titinr.M claim- !
the careful attention of local dealers
and offers its columns to make their
announcements. If you have something
to sell that people need and willinform
them in a convincing way of the fact we
are sure you will reap substantial bene-
fit. Iry it ifyou have not done so.

KeafneHH Cannot lie Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies!
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition (<f the mucous lining of the :
eustachian tube. When this tube pets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or |
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deafness is Hie result, and un-
less the inflamation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by
ratarrah, which is nothing but an in- ?
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. .Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
rarsold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are. the best.

The man who advertises one day and
expects to find hi- trade doubled the
next day. is a good deal like the bov
who in th(s afternoon digs up the seed
lie planted in the morning to see why it
didn't grow.

Room moulding, lc per foot, at Swee-
ney Ilerron's, Duzletou.

Restrict ion of Immigration.
THie most disheartening disclosure

of recent immigration statistics is the
i fact that, in periods when, because of

l business (Repression or other depres-
; -ion or other reasons, the total immi-
gration has fallen off, that from coun-
tries which give us t-lie largest per-
centages of illiteracy has more than
held its own relatively. This is llie
same as to say that at times when there
is least room for immigrants, it is the
least competent who conic in largest
numbers. Averaging the leading na-
tionalities by groups, there were four
persons who could not read and write
among each 100 immigrants who came
to us last year from Sweden and N'ci-
way, Germany, France niul Great Brit-
ain; but among the immigrants who
came to us from Russia, Poland, Aus-
tria-Hungary and Italy, there were 32

persons in each 100 who could not read
and write. During the first six moiP'i.s
of the present calendar year, the four
nationalities in this second group sup-
plied almost two-thirds of the total

number of immigrants landed at New
York; and the Italians, among whom
the rate of illiteracy is highest, were
the most numerous among llie new-
comers. The last national census
showed that, while the foreign popula-
tion of the country constituted only
about two-thirds of the whole, it fur-
nishes considerably more than one-half
of the inmates of prisons and nearly
three-fifths of the paupers. These facts
show tlie urgency of the question of the
restriction of immigration. It will be
remembered, says the Youth's Compan-
ion, that congress, at the last session,
took up this question, and the house
passed a bill which aimed to restrict
immigration by imposing an educa-
tional test. The senate committee on
immigration sustained a somewhat
stronger bill, but the measure did not

reach a vote. The matter was left on
the senate calendar, from which it it
hoped it may be taken at the next ses-
sion, after the excitements of the eh c-

'ion are over, and passed.

When our recent eminent Chinese
visitor?Li Hung Chang?criticised the
attitude of this republic toward Chinese
immigrants, lie did not take into con-
sideration the fact that while his coun-
trymen are in this country they arc not

of this country. They have their own
semi-secret tribunals; tliey bold '.hem-
selves amenable to their own law s, and
not to our laws; their purpose is to ac-
quire a certain amount of money, and
then depart with it. The greatest ob-
jection to Chinese immigration ib not

the cheapness of Chinese labor; ii is
rather the dearn ess of it, for the Chinese
contribute only indirectly to the pro-
peri ty of the country. They come here
not to stay and help build up, b. t to
exist while they get possession of some-
thing to takeaway.

Queen Wilhelmina, of Holland, is r.ot

likely to become engaged very soon ii
ii little speech she is said to have made
recently is authentic: "lam very fond
of my subjects, and 1 hope to piesse
them in every way, but if they think
they are to have a voice in the select ion
of my future husband they never made
a greater mistake. Ifthey take any ex-
treme measures I shall be more de-
termined than ever, for I am resolved
theymust not coerce me into a marriage
which is distasteful. 1 shall not man\

unless I am allowed some voice in 1 lie
matter." Wilhelmina is very apt to eon-
tinue monarch of lier country married
or single.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis writes to the
Baltimore Sun an appreciative letter
about the late Frederick McGinnis
(colored), who was tlie personal servant
of her husband. "He was an honor to

bis race," she says. "A man of sterling
integrity, high intelligence, keen sense
of justice, a warm and grateful heart,
he had the fine instincts of a gentle-
man. Whatever be undertook he per-
formed faithfully and well, for his
mental faculties were not inferior to

bis moral qualities."

Hereafter the Sohroedcrs and the
Se 111utters and other alleged "divine"
healers will pay the city SIOO a year
for the privilege of operating in Knn-

| ias City. The upper house of the city
i I'otjncil has decided upon this, and con-
' i'luded further to include the class of
"doctors" which heals by the laying on

i d hands, with the fortune tellers, tlie
| clairvoyants, the trance mediums, tlie

i mind readers, astrologists and palmists.

Thirteen postal cards delivered at

one time to the chief of police of Kansas
."it}', Kan., were found to be the first
part of u letter, the balance of which
an 12 more cards came to him in the
next mail, written by some woman who
thought she was hoodooed.

Abraham Lincoln's famous black
leaver hat is in Washington, with a

iuit for its possession pending in court.
Ii is hoped, remarks a facetious con-
temporary, that the attorneys willnot
be allowed ty talk through it.

I NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Thuntduy, l>ec. 3.

Mgr. Ornmninn, tho now Armenian
j patriarch, was installed at tho cathedral

' of Kouiu Kapou.
| The proposal to settle the strike of tho
Hamburg dock laborers by arbitration

1 j was rejected bv the employers.

\u25a0 | Clmuncoy Johnson, a well known thief
; and burglar, was sentenced in Now York

I ; to one year in the penitentiary,
i The trial of ex-Assembly man Kugeno
| Vacheron of Queens county, N. Y., no-
| ?used of accepting a bribe, was begun in
Albany.

Tho grand jury found an indictment
' ffainst Morgue Keeper White of Now

. York for illegally disposing of bodies com-
! milted to his cure.

: The funeral of William Steinway was
held in Liedei kranz hull, New York. Carl
.Schurz made an address, and Kdouard ilo

J Kes/.ke, Mine. Eumes and others sang.
Friday, Den. 4.

The striking dock laborers in Bremen

i willreturn to work, their differences with
j their employees having been adjusted.

X rays were used to locate a bullet,

j which was successfully removed from a
| man's neck at tho Post Graduate hospital,
i New York.
| Women attendants at tho Now Jersey

j School For Feeble Minded Childron at
Vinelaud, N. J., rescued all the inmates

! it the burning ofa school building.
Congressman Dingloy, Senator Thurs-

ton and other Hep tblican leaders called on

MoKinley. They agreed generally that
there was no hope of passing tho Dingloy
Dill.

j The battleship Texas was floated, but, it
is said, willhave to undergo extensive re-
pairs before fit. for service. It is asserted

that the great battleship is structurally
weak and may never be seaworthy.

Colonel Mapleson's Imperial Opera com-
pany is stranded in Boston. No perform-
ance was given on account of tho strike of

tho orchestra for salaries, and the Boston

theater was closed.
Saturday, Doc. 5.

The federal grand juryin Chicago began
an investigation of the Dressed Beef trust.

The defense closed its case inthe trialof
Maria Barberi in Now York formurdering
her faithless lover.

Dr. Depew was presented with a historic
cane at the Windsor hotel, New York, by
the Sons of the American Revolution.

Two young women attacked burglars
who were robbing a safe in Sandy Ijuko,

I'a., shot one and drove the hand away.
English Harry, a noted confidence man,

who swindled General Hon Butler and
many la wyers, was arrested in New York.

It is generally believed in Albany that
most of tho mem hers of Governor Morton's
statT will l)c reappointed by Governor

Black.
Albert Aronson, associate manager of

the Bijou theater, died suddenly at his resi-
dence, 213 West Forty-fourth street, Now
York.

Monday, Dei;. 7.
Tho announcement is made that Gov-

ernor Elect John It. Tan nor of Illinois

willbe married Deo. 80 to Miss Cora Edith
English of Springfield, Ills.

Daniel O'Connoll attempted to kill his
wife and her children with an ax near
Lockporfr, N. Y., and compelled a deputy
sheriff to retreat and escaped, but wus
finally captured.

Two young New York lawyers, Messrs.
Hotchkiss and Clark, were arrested on a
charge of trespass while collecting a bill

and forced to spend a night incells. Mag
istrate Mott lined each s.* for disorderly
comluefc.

The Union National hank of Now Or
leans, which was robbed by its bookkeep-
ers of over .* ;t 00,000 and forced to suspoud
last September, resumed business, the de-
positors being puid infull.

Trumps, angered by the refusal of two

sisters, the inmates of a house at Sholby-
ville, Ind., to give thorn food and shelter,
set the house afire. The house was de-
stroyed, and one of the sisters received in-
juries that will cause her death.

Tuesday, Dec. 8. ,

Thomas Canary, the theatrical manager,
is dangerously illin Chicago.

Two men were stabbed, one fatally, by
highwaymen in Newtown, N. Y.

Tho five editors on trial inBerlin for
libeling tho minister of foreign affairs
wore found guilty and sentenced.

It was announced in Constantinople
that England and Russia had entered into
an agreement for enforcing reforms in
Turkey.

Two white men, Jesse Warner and
IIU S Nelson, suspected of murder, were

taken from a jailat Lexington, Mo., by a

mob and hanged.
President Elect MoKinley, surrounded

by a group of friends, read the president's
message In his home at Canton, but made
no comments upon it.

Representative James F. McClenry of

Minnesota has announced himself as a
candidate for secretary of the treasury In
President. McKinley's cabinet.

William J. Bryan, late Democratic can-
didate for the presidency, was asked his
views of tho president's message, but de-
clined to express an opinion until he hud
thoroughly read and digested it.

It is stated that Louis F. Payn will be
the next superintendent of insurance of
the state of New Y< rk. Governor Elect
Black lias said he would appoint him, and
the ex-marshal has decided to accept.

Colonel John R. Fellows, the district
attorney of New York county, who was
widely known as an eloquent orator, died
at his home in New York city after two
weeks' illness, aged tillyears.

Wednesday, Dec. 0.

Ernest Engcl, tho German statistician,
died in Lossowitz.

Tho revolution in Uruguay, according
to a Mexican cable dispj 'oh from Monte-
video, has been suppress! ? by the govern-
ment.

Abrum T. Eckrrt, who was to have been
hanged in Wilkcshurro, Pa., for the mur-
der of Frederick Bitten bonder, took poison
in his cell and died.

Lr. Charles 11. ParUhurst, at tho din-
ner of the New York City Vigilante
league, nominated Joseph JI. Uhoato for

I nited States senator and attacked Thom-
as C. Piatt.

In his annual report, submitted to con-
gress. Comptroller Eckels recommended
establishing branches of national banks
in small towns, su< h brunch banks not to
have the right to issue circulating notes.

Republican Senators Dubois of Idaho,
Cannon of Utah, Mantle of Montana, Pot-
tigrow of North Dakota and Sqtiiro of
Washington refused to attend the Repub-
lican caucus. Senator Dubois resigned as

j secretary of the caucus.
! 1 imothy Porter, a millionaire, who is

suing in Bridgeport, Conn., to recover
, j damages for an alleged attempt to put

I him in an asylum for the insane, testified
j that, his son had cur&du him because hewished to marry again. ,>

WORK OF THE COUNCIL.
BUSINESS TRANSACTED AT MONDAY

EVENING'S SESSION.

Anot Iter Large Hatch of Bill*Ordered

I'aid and Report* of Borough OtHoors

lteceiveil?Council inan Kremlin's Kcsig-
natiou Again Laid Over.

The members of the borough council
met in regular monthly session on Mon-
day evening. The following bills were
reatl and ordered paid: Morris Kerry, j
storage for stone crusher, $9; J. .1; Ward, j
salary as health ollicor. S3O; Dr. .1. 11.
Cloud, salary as secretary Hoard of j
Health. $10; M. 11. llunsicK'cr, coal for |
crusher, $1.50; .lohn W. Davis, coal for I
council room, $8: Electric Eight Com- *
pany. street lights, $241.00; lla/.leton I
Machinery and Supply Company, cement, j
$5.25; Hugh Boyle. janitor and feeding
prisoners, $15.50; Citizens' Hose Com-
pany, drying hose, $10; Win. Welsh,

emptying cess-pools, SBS. Hills from
the Kreeland Mercantile Company.
Limited, and John Moliek were laid over
for further consideration by the street

committee, also freight bills front the
L. V. IE IE The solicitor was instruct-
ed to collect the amounts for cleaning
cess pools, for which work was done at
the expense of the borough.

The street committee reported having
ordered stones from John Danakor for
crossings, and one large stone for man-
hole. but that a stone was sent which
was not ordered. They were ordered to
notify Mr. Danakor. Simon I* llok.
August Kellert, John Zeistloll'. 1 ionry
Stunt/.. Joseph Backus and John Gregor
were exonerated from dog tax.

Health Ollicer Ward spoke about cer-
tain parties who were dumping clay and
other refuse in the Public park, with
the intention of making a road. The
secretary was ordered to notify the par-
ties to appear before council at its next

meeting and explain their reason for se
doing.

John M. Powell, on behalf of the Citi-
zens' Hose Company, asked whose duty
it was to dry and clean the hose after

each lire. After discussing the matter

for some time it was agreed that it was
the duty of the borough janitor and he
was instructed to attend to such mat-

ters hereafter, and when he requires as-
sistance the bill will be paid by the
council.

Street Commissioner Moore's report
for November was: Street labor. $121.-
01: man-bole, S4O; crushing stones and
hauling on streets. SBO.OO. lie present
ed a bill for work done in crushing
stones for Electric Light Company, foi
$7.50. which the secretary was ordered
to send to the company.

Burgess McLaughlin reported as fol-
lows: October receipts, $0; expenses.
$0.70; due burgess, 70 cents. Novembei
receipts, $21.50; expenses, $13.35: dm
borough, $8.15. A request to make a
settlement with the treasurer before the
next meeting was made of the burgess.

Police service bills, of the following
amounts, were ordered paid: Patrick
Welsh. $11.35: Tony llaas, $1.25; D.J.
Hoyle. $4.50; J. J. Kennedy; $0.45; J. M.
Gallagher, $3.00; Daniel Gallagher.
$1.20; total, $28.34.

The street commissioner was ordered
to put In crossing stones on Centre street

and charge the cost to the Traction
Company, as requested by them.

The resignation of Council man Bres-
lin was again read and on motion it wa-
laid over.

Mr. Ne.uburger spoke about a nmnbei
of obstructions that are being erected
along the sidewalks. The matter was
left to the street committee with in-
structions to report at the next meeting

The question of grading Johnson
street was discussed, and it was decided
that the surveyor make the grade.

Ladies' Home Journal for 1807.

An even excellence makes the good
tilings which the Ladies' Home Joum
promises unusually interesting anu
strong. The list is long and sturdy.
One series of papers alone would sell the
magazine: that is, the three White
House articles which ex-President Har-
rison is to write. No man lias ever done
what General Harrison will do in these
articles:- show us what "ADay With tin-
President at His Desk" means in one
article: in another tells of ??The Social
Life of the President." and in a third
article describes "Kpstairs Life in the
White House." Each of the articles will
be profusely illustrated. Another series
equally fascinating is the one called
??Great Personal Events," in which some
of the greatest enthusiasms which have
occurred in America will be revived:?
those wonderful times when Louis
Kossuth road up Broadway; when the
young Prince of Wales was here: when
Jenny Lincl sang in Castle Garden:
when Henry Ward Beecher electrilied
his congregation by selling slaves in his
pulpit: when Henry Clay bade farewell
to t lie senate; when John We ;|ey preach-
ed in Georgia, of which so few know.
All these memorable events and others
willbo vividly recalled, told more graph-
ically than ever before and illustrated
with pictures which .have occupied
twelve artists forover a year.

A third series is unique and valuable
from the fact that it will give women
scores of ideas for their homes. It will
reveal what there is "Inside f a Hun-
dred American Homes." and carefully
reproduce pictures of one hundred com-
pletely-furnished rooms in homes in this
country- from Maine to California?-
where taste has gone farther than
money. New department writers have
also been exclusively engaged?Mrs. s.
T. Borer, who will hereafter have en-
tire charge of the domestic department,
and Dwight L. Moody, the famous evan-
gelist. who is to put the result of his
life study of the bible in "Mr. Moody's
Bible Class."

Altogether, no magazine gives a list of

attractions so interesting and promising
as does the l.adict? Home Journal, and
certainly no perio ileal dues it. If it has
become a fad, as it seems, for every girl
and woman to take this magazine.* it is
an excellent one. and. unlike many j
other fads, a sensible one. The Journal!
is published by the Curtis Publishing j
Company. Philadelphia, for $1 per year. 1

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
I"HK DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect December 15,1811.5.

Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eckley, Hazle
Urook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Komi, lioun
and Hazleton Junction ut 5110,000 am, 4 15 p
in. dally except Sunday; and 7 03 a ui, 2 38 p in
Sunday.

irams leave Drifton for Marwood. Cranberry.L'oinlucken and Deringer at 5 III)a ai, p m, duiiv
except Sunday; nud ? 03 u IU, 238 p m, Sun-day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction.
Ilaiwood Kond, IIwinbold t Houd, Oneida unaShcppton at a 00 u in. 4 15 p m, dailyexcept Sun-
day; and 7 03 a iu, 2 38 p iu, Sunday.

Trains leaveHazleton Junction forHurwood,
< 'runberry, Tomhickcn and Deringer at 0 35 aru, daily except Sunday; and 8 53 a ru, 4 22 p ni
Sunday.

Truius leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Kond, lluinholdt Koad.
< ineida and Shcppton at 0 29, 11 10 a in, 44Up m,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 u in, 3 08 pn.'

j Sunday.
Trains leave Deringer for Tomhickcn, Gran-ite-ry, Hurwood, Hazleton Junction, Koan

Heaver Meadow Koad. Stockton, Ilazle Brook .
! Eckley, Jeddo and Drilton ut 54 546, 5 10 p indallv except Suiiday; and 937 u in, 507 p m
! .Minday.

Trams leave Shcppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Koad, Harwood Koad, Oneida Junction, Huzh -
ion J unction a*id Kuan at 7 11 am, 154 40, 5545

J P in, daily except Sunduy; and 8 09 u m. 3 44pm, Sunday.
Trains leuvo Siieppton for Beaver MeadowKoad, Stockton, Ilazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo

] and Drifton at 525 p in, daily, except Sunday;
j .aid 8 09 a iu, 3 4-1 p in. Sunday,

i Truius leave lluzletou Junction for Heave-Meadow Koad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eeklev
i Jeddo and Drifton ut 3 09, 547, 020 p tti, duiiv.except Sunday ; and 10 0s a m, 5 38 p in. Suudu'v.Allirains connect at llazieton Junction with
! electric ears lor Hazleton, Jeanesviile, Auilen-
ried and other points on the Traction Coin-

| i any s line.
Trains leaving Drifton ut r.oo a m, Hazleton

Junction ut 029 a m, and Siieppton at 7 11 a in,
connect at.(Jucldu Junction withLehigh YuHev

' trains east and west.
Train leaving Drifton at 5 30 a in makes con-??lection at Deringer with P. K. li. train fui

sunbury, ilurrisburg and point-
For the aeeoramodation of passengers ut waynations between Hazleton Junction and Dei-nver, an extra tram will leave the former

point a/ 3 .S) p ni, daily, except Sunday, arriv
lug ut Denug r at ft 00 p in.

LL'TIIEKC. SMITH, Superintendent.

( J IIRill VALLEY RAILROAD.
I?* November 10, 1800.

AKKANGKMENT OK I'ASSKNOKK TRAINS.
LEAVE PKBELAND.

0 05, 8 45. 03C a ni, I 40, 328, 420 p in, for Maucli-hunk, AIlento wn, Bethlehem, Easton. Phila-delphia and New York.
0 05. h45 9; 0 a ni, I 40, 2 31, 3 28, i 30, 0 15, ? 7p ui, lorDrilton, Jeddo, Foundry, II zle Brooiand Lumber Yard.
0 15 p m lor Huzle Creek Junction,
0 57 pin forMaucli Chunk, Altoatown, Belliloheliland Easton.
950 a.in, 2 34, 4 :;0, 057 p m. for Delano, Ma

iimoy City, Shenandoah, Ashland, Alt Caruicl.Stuiinokiu and Pottsville.
9 30 a in, I 40, 2 34, 130, 0 57 p in, for Stockton

and Hazleton.
7 28, 10 51, 11 ~i l m, 5 20 p m, forSandy Hun,

, , linve,1i Wilke.abarre, Pittston, Scruutoumd the west.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

10.50 am and 138 pm for Jeddo, Foundry,
ilu/.ie Brook ami Lumber Yard.

10 5U II IU for Suiidy i.uu,White Haven
and VVilkesbarre.

1 3s p in lorHuzleton, Muuch Chunk, Allen-
town, Bethlehem, Ea-ton, I li ladelpliia and
New \ ork.

10 60 a m for llnz'.eton, Delano, Mahunoy
I;itv, Siieriandouh, Alt Carmel, Siiuinokiu and
Pottsvillo.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 *O, 7 .'4B, 9 20, 10 51, 11 54 a in, 12 58, 2 20, 52' ,

"0 5, ,08 p ni, lrom Lumber Yard, Foumiry,
.Ji (ido and Drifton.

7 28, 9 20, 10 51, 11 54 a m, 12 58, 2 2D, 520 p m.from SDiekton and Hazleton.7 28, 9 20, 10 51 a m, 2 20, 5 20 p m, fioni Delano,MaliunoyCity, Sheuandouh, Ablbuuu, Alt.Cui-inel, Slnimokin and l'ottsville.
920 10 61 a in, 12 58, 0 00, m, from Phila-

delphia, New York, Bethieheiu, Allentown,
and Maiiel-. chunk,

i o p m from Weatherly only.
930 ant, 2 34, 3 28, <557 pm, trom Scran ton,Wilkesbarre and White lluven.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 ."s, 10 50 a in and 12 5 > p m, from Hazleton

Sto; k on. Lumber Yard, lluzle Brook, Feua
dry, Jeddo and Drifton.

10 50 a m. 12 55 p in, from Phiiadeliihia, New
\ ork. Lcthlohuii, Allentown, Muuch Chunk
and w'eatberly.

10 50 a m. from Po'tsville, SlmmoVin, Mt.
< aiinel Ashland, Mieuandouh, Aluuaiioy Cif \and Delano.

10 50 a in, from Wilkesbinre, White Iluvcn
and Sandy Kun.

For furtlier information inquire of Tiekei
Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Passu Agent,

KOLLIN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. East. Di'v.
A. W. NONNEAIACHER, Ass't G. I. A ,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

j X KM-ANNEXATION OF PART OF FOS-
i ten township to Freeland borough.
The undersigned, an auditor, appointed by

i In- court of qiuirter sessions ofLuzerne comi-
ty, to ascertain the existing liabilitiesof Fos-
ter township, the school district of Foster
township, Freeland borough, and the school
district of Freeland borough, said county, M
far as the same are affected by the annexation
of a portion ofFoster township to the borough
of Freeland by said court, as set forth iu | ro-

j erodings No. i88, September session, 18lti. and
' m ascertain the amount ami valuation of the

! property passing from tho township of Foster
to !ne borough of Freeland and the assessed
valuation of the property liable to taxation in
each district for township und school purposes,
and make report thereon, will attend to tin-
duties ofhis appointment at the office of John
M. < "arr, Esq., on Centre street, in the borough
of Freeland, on Saturday, December 19, IF ?, at
10 o'clock a. m. All persons having ciuiu-s
against said township, borough or schorl dis-
tricts aforesaid, and all other persons interest-
ed iu said proceedings, are notitied to be pres-
ent and make known ami establish their
claim. C. F. AfcHugh. auditor.

BICYCLES! BUGGIES;
Higlt-Gratio,sold direct to user-: ut wholesale.>Vo willsave you from $lO to SSO. Everything in
Bicycle ami Vehicle line. Cut,log free. Bounti-
ful siihstancial Bicycles at half price, guaranteed

1 your. No advance inoncy required. We sond
by oxpress and allow a foil examination, ifnot
right retnrn atourexpense. Now isn't, that fair?
Wiitous. Brewster Vehicle Co., Uolly,Mleli.

B I CYC L I STS !
Encyclopedia, how to care for and repair Tiros,
Chains, Tioarings, otc. 150 vuluahle pointers for
rid'Tß. I'rico 25c; sample by mail 10c. It soils onsight. Agt.wanted. J. A. Slocum, Holly, Mich

a <lay. Agts. wanted. 10 fast sullen
Rig money for Agts.<'atalog FREE

E. E. Dreweter, Holly, Mich,

i'eeullar French Criminal Case.

An embezzler was recently arrested

i aid detained in the Mazes prison,
Fuinee. When his case came up in the

| criminal court, as he did not put in an
i ; ppearanee, lie was condemned to ten
years' imprisonment in contumaciam.

; Some time after one of the Mazns jai!-
i ers happened to ask the man why lie
i was there. It was then found out that
i every one had forgotten that he had
been arrested and could not go to court.
The case was reopened and the sentence
changed to one year. Meanwhile the

! man had been six months in jailwilh-
| out anyone's knowing* why.

The I'ricHt Whistled Them.
Recently a priest in the west of Ire-

-1 land denounced certain songs that had
: become popular in the parish, and told

the people that they must not sing
them. "I don't know their names," he
t xplameil, "but every one of you know
the songs 1 mean, and in case you don't?
I'll whistle their airs." And lie whis-
tled them to liis congregation.?N. Y

, Tribune, i i

' Old newspapers fur sale.

InJet <£s?© CUP.

T fff-"-^UITSOx- f%\u25a0 \?7ith Eztr
ford WV\ Pi3

Grey & pjjf V.aj \ \ ; v\ ' A

O/iw iBO| \ V ? ' !5

o 2 :

E. ROSEffSUSlgiili' eg,

| Peirce 1
j School j

i 1 3'lnri Year.

a A representative American 13usl- O
i ness School for both sexes, founded C|

\u25a0 by THOMAS MAY PKIUCK, A. M., W|
i J Ph. 1). Couples systematic bust- (J'tt

? ness training with a practical, *Jf
| n | sound and useful English educa- jful

tlon. Itotters three full courses:? M
i * Business, Shorthand and Type- rf

1 writing, English; the whole con- Cg
u stitutlng an ideal combination. U

i * Graduates are cheerfully assisted W

, Both Day and NightSessions are L|
H now running. Students received 'M
\u25a0 at any time. !
*

PEIIU'KSCHOOL, on-nio Chestnut St., Fhlluda. 3

Jl) APe'lviXw iC3,
DEGICN PATENTS*

7T. COPYRIGHTS, otc.Forlnformatlon and free Handbook writo toMUNNA CO., ittilBUOADWAV. NKW Yoiuc.Oldest bureau for securing patents InAmerica.Every patent taken out by us is brought b foro
tlie public by a notice given freo of charge lu tbo

smMw Htumnw
of nny solentlfle paper fr thoworld, hnlen.ildly illustrated. No Intel:im nt

"S.W 1. be without it. Weeklv. £3.011 a
Iftmii? wito! J*l *"!> l A"bess, MUNN A CO.,
rtLLi..iihus, ,IG 1 broad way, New YorkCity.

Watch the dale on your paper.

IT* ILSSULS?
\u25a0 'lost Cough Syrup, TiwteS Good. Ueo Rfl

gg^^MaEzaiaiaEsp

for Sr-far.ts and Children.

THIRTY years' observation of Castor:r. \u25a0crl'.li t>.n nafrm..v. of
millions of poronn, permit ns to srco.l: of it iiritlio-.itfrnns-.int.
Itfa unquestionably tho best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever knoum. It is harmless. Children like it. It
gives them health. It will save their Hyps. In it Mother
something wliioh is absolutely safe anil practically yerfoct 01 a
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worm s.
Castoria allays Fovorishnosw.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd.
Castoria enrea Diarrhooa and Wind Colic.
Castoria relieyes_Toethinrc Troali!es.
Castoria carea Constipal I .

Cactoria neutralizes tho ogoota of oarhomV. noi 1 ;-* ov r x-.n-ous ik\
Castoria does not contain morph;,> , .

..

Castoria assimilates tho food, regulator t?:o ston;nch and howeLi,
giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is pnt up in one-siae bottles only. Kt is 2iot er-Jd in hulk.
iJon't allow any ono to soil ym : . , I-

that itis
*'

just as good " and
"

willanswer ovcry purpose."
Seo that yon get C-A"S-T-Q->i-I- A.

l.he fac-aimile is enevery
signature of t'Z/t'stlM wraypor.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,,

?I DT A A LOOIC MOTHERS A RARE - . . . EOR YOU A'JU \u2713 "'V7Ips.Bßute,'f .'-oi./O
J BdWIMSER, you I V d

I f;AV^°r p̂r Su " |
Iff,v. ViteSiSi

a
s- i : : ;'":V
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fj - 1 r- t \>S 3 t 9
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_
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I P°not he deee'vul by r,Hiring advn . ' - .-,,rntinnd
! think you eun ir-tttin- best made, Pni: 1: auu

MOST sawinc IMACHIM2
j for n I icr i.- y Cuy f: .>i. ' lunnufacturc . a

tlia: ? i t.-1 ?, p. ; i.??. >ll ly limr -( and HJIU.I-Cj clLMllmr. ih< re i-. mm. m i>.? v... :i that run ..-iml
? illmechanic'.: ????:.--liu c \u25a0 :i, dmalciily of tjl.irg

parts IMI-TU.v?ri; t. uny in upper. ?<?, or !,us
asinuny

WRITfr! FOR CIRCULARS.
Tlie Few Heme Sewing Machine CD.OUKai.Hin. B 88Pimm hLYSOuciio,lu* s, i.ot;n. Mo. TivX-t,.

BAN AT(.amia OA.
FOR SALE BY

( f). S. ]' ing, iifi.ii i,
11 27 ("hi Httnit nt?-?-1, I'hila., Fa.

J kA i ? / i,-. >

:',l r- -V'- ; -t
-,?j t i f- - : .\u25a0' -.. -

; "vyira: > \u25a0:; \ . ,j>
-y nu j ' >

3V!,.!\u25a0 ' '. J\u25a0, ' 9s C
j StraaMiK,. J/k,

j suf i,:.;:?V: I '",K
? , ... ' ; .\u25a0. ?

3h. B'.'V\u25a0' 1 fSon' h-
' I JI. Droit B'ld'j. vUWOTOH C C Si

. x . v,'>\u25a0\u25a0;>

WANTED-AN ?DEA2rSS£RfmSSthing to patent? Protect your ideas ;tliev may
Wrlto JOHN WEDBKIi-

n n Attorneys, Wftsiiiugton,D. C.. for their Sl,ou prize olfcr.
'


